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The HomeFire 36” flush mount electric fireplace has the versatility of a contemporary glass or traditional authentic LED log set that looks extremely realistic whether it’s on or off. This handsomely styled electric fireplace will make you proud to show friends and is available with an optional choice of 2 matchless real wood cabinets. The larger 42” & 60” sizes have exceptional viewing areas making these models one of a kind in the marketplace. The versatility of a single model can tailor to the room decor by a contemporary glass or traditional log appearance. The design of these models is built to gas fireplace specifications and provides a perfect substitute for such applications while providing supplemental heat up to 450 square feet.

STANDARD FEATURES
- Low Energy LED Flame Technology
- Flame Operates With or Without Heat
- 1500 Watt/5000 BTU Heater
- Can be Installed Beneath a TV
- Deeper Firebox for 3D Burner & Flame
- Designed to Match Standard Gas Fireplace Sizes
- Customizable Side Panel Options
- Customizable Burners
- Hard Wire or Plug-in Cord Option
- Touch Screen and Remote Control

HOMEFIRE SERIES
Traditional or Contemporary

CUSTOMIZE
- Must pick one of each:
  - Firebox
  - Media (logs or glass)
  - Firebox Side Panels

OPTIONAL CABINETS
36” Model Only

HF42CBI with CJL-42CBI, HFPN-RH
HF42CBI with CJL-42CBI, HFPN-RH
HF60CBI, CFB-60CBI, HFPN-BG

Traditional Juniper Log Set
Contemporary Large Glacier Glass

Brick Herringbone
Black Straight
Black Glass

Brickwood Cabinet
Brickwood Cabinet
# HOMEFIRE SERIES

## Technical Specs

### REMOTE CONTROL

Directly below the flame on the right hand side you will find a series of touch controls. The 3 icons (in order) operate the power, heat (on/off) and light intensity. All touch controls fade to black after 4 seconds.

### TOUCH SCREEN TECHNOLOGY

- **REMOTE CONTROL**:
  - Separate controls for on/off variable heat and variable flame.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL #</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>BTU's</th>
<th>FRAMING (FINISHED OPENING)</th>
<th>INSTALLATION TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF36CBI</td>
<td>AC 120V / 60Hz</td>
<td>1,520</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>33&quot; L x 27 1/4&quot; H x 12&quot; D</td>
<td>Fully Recessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF42CBI</td>
<td>AC 120V / 60Hz</td>
<td>1,530</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>39&quot; L x 27 1/4&quot; H x 12&quot; D</td>
<td>Fully Recessed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF60CBI</td>
<td>AC 120V / 60Hz</td>
<td>1,570</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>57&quot; L x 27 1/4&quot; H x 12&quot; D</td>
<td>Fully Recessed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TECHNICAL DRAWING SHOWN

**HF36CBI TECHNICAL DRAWING SHOWN**

- **MODEL SHOWN** - HF36CBI
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